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Pro ·ost 
finalists 
released 
JULIE SWENSON 
Dally Egyptian. 
Ch.tncdlor Rita Cheng n.unro the (oul' finalists for 
the i:rovost position MonJ.iy. · ' 
Laurie Achenbach, professor of mlaoblology and 
associate Jean for rcsurch and graduate affairs for thC' 
College of Science: Father Joseph Brown, pro(=r and 
dlrrctor of Afriana Studies In· the College of Libcnl 
Arts; J.ay Alam, dean of the College of·Sdmcc; and 
John Nickl~. Interim assistant prm-ost for enrollment 
manJgcment, arc the four candld.ltcs to fill the position·, 
left by Guy MinWi In J.amwy. · · . 
lhe provost. the No. 2 position of power on ~pus.. 
ovcncn the , dcp.artmcnts . of New Student Prognms. , 
Carttt -Services. Supplemental lrutru~lon, Prr-1\lajor 
• Advistment, Unlvcnity 101, the Center for Ac:adcmlc:. 
Succcu, Student Support Scnices. Residential Life. .and 
International Programs and Scrvkcs. • 
Chi:ng u!J she wu pleased with the cand:.:htcs the 
provost search co111mi1tcc p,-c her, and she will. meet 
one-on-one with th.: finalists before they spak at open 
forum events. Cheng said she needs a provost who is 
more than just a good ladcr. 
•rm looking for a fit for the position, commitment 
to an .admlnistrath-c role like L'ie prm'Ost. wmeone who 
sh.arcs a puslon for student success and Is willing to 
hdp me advance student wccess and opportuniiy on the 
campus.• she said. •1 Just hnpe to gtt It right this time.• 
The person ch0stn will rc-pl.acc Minish, who was 
selected by 'Cheng Nov. 18 after a months-long scan:.'i. 
l-finlsh spent 10 official d.tys In office bcfon: he c-maitro 
Chenglus resignation Jan.19. ~edld not publicly give an 
apbn.atlon for his resignation. 
The provost will abo hJve to meet with de.ans across 
campus and wdgh In on Jean searches for the College 
of Li!icnl Arts and the College or AgricultunJ Sciences. 
Cheng s.ald. The position also m-crsccs Peter Gltau. 
associate vice chanccllor for student ~ and dean or 
students. who heads Dis.ability Support Services. Veterans 
Services. Siud_ent Legal Services, Student Judicial Affairs 
.and Multicultural Programming. 
Each andld.tte will speak at forums In Morris 
Llbr.ary's John C. Guyon Auditorium. Meins will spak 
from JO a.m. to 11 a.m. on Frld.ty and B!'OWp will spak 
from I p.m. to: p.m. Nicklow will spak from 10 Lm. to 
11 a.m. April 26. and Achenbach will speak from l p.m. . 
to 2 p.m. the s.amc J.iy. • · , 
Drown could not be n:achro (or commcn: by press 
time. . 
Nicklow Jcfcrn:d comment until his open forum 
Interview. 
Achenbach wd she Is plcucd to be a 5.aalist and . 
tblcl.:s the pool of finallsts is good. She wd she fw .1«n 
the unlvcnlty's strogths In her apcricnce· as a teacher 
· andrcsearcheratSlUC. · ~ ·. - ' 
•1 have been at this lnstltu~~- for io ·>-cars. and° I , 
have seen a lot of things change npldly. and I have 1«n . 
some· things very gndually,9 Achenbach Aid. 91 thlnk · 
I bring a lot o( dliTcrmt pmpcctJva to problems and 
opportunities on ampus.• ·.· · ':, . 
PIHH ... PROVOST h . ' ·, : . ': 
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Tr-ico ~_ins bigwith'ieachtnfg ·g,frd~H}f;, 
1:.,, ':-·;:_:.. ·, ; ; _ , ,. {. ~ .:", ,. . .. .· . ---G~NN~O_RD I D_AILVEGyr_T_I_AN= 
Second :graJers enthusiastically open a bag of _soll: prlndpal Jerry Ohl.au and superintendent of schools , 
· Monday at Trlco Elementary School,· whiilre students John DeNo,ky said they 'anticipate a grut deal of 
spint the day plantln·g produce·and lea ming how to community support. •1 would_ guess. too that If we· 
. grow their own food. On '.HIW. 19 ft _was announced ·:'putout a call for startup plants, we would be overrun 
that Trlco was one of nine schools across the _country · _with donations,• DeNosky said. The teaching garden., 
to receive funds from the American Heart Association program wllf be Integrated Into the students' health 
and NBC to start a teaching garden. Though Trlco . currlcul•Jm, and food from the gardens wtn be used In. 
. has only received money. to, flirt the. pr~g~m,. _ their lunch program. ' 
Univers~ty p~epaiesfor _rise:in e.ducation costs 
BRANDON COLEMAN fuxn pits, aboct S123 inillim fuxn loam . ~oCthefuD9pcrca,nuitloolncrcise. 
o_a1_1y_Egyp _ t1a_n_,______ · and abrot $395 million fuxn stwcnt 9N°lllCpcrcmluuchasurprbingrunbcr 
.. ~ · · that I doo't think one an actwlly pise how 
Tari lwfit said a p'Of'O$,ll to incn:ze , .Undcrp-adu= .: ,Stui!m Gc7.mimcnt thlslsgolngtopiy~hes;ild. 
tuition by 9 pctm iir new students, an Pn:sldmtl\brcusXhigm!hew.asaxianm SlUPn:sldmtG1aml'owrdsaldthest21c 
additional SIC pa sancsta; shouldn't 1- a tuition lnac:lx coulJ inw er break the Lq;bbtun: nuy aJk cdlcgcs and unh-mltics 
much dJixt m whether new students an er dcdsbi to. audl ac·the unhoas:ity b some to~ more cuts 1n·additloo to what -
an\atbtltoztcndSIUC. pt)!pCdtYcstudc:nb.Heal,oSlldli:'Clncrc:ise, . thcy\-ulrc1dydooc. ·. ' . . 
The Fwnd.iJ Aid ~ • stancd hurt themtntion of' cunmrstudcnts. ,. ·c : .. Pownl s.tld the untYmity system.would ·, 
p;icbging fuuncW aid aw.ards In Mwi for , •, . The unh'Cl'Sity didn't · nhe. tuitlon iir cmtlralc its frcca: m hiring fuxn. out:!ide 
midc:nts with the opccblion tuition would the 2010-ll rchool )UI' and AW a drop In the ln.ltltution, cut bd m admlnistr.ith,:' 
1naC1SC by 9 pa-cm. said H.ufst. 1ntaim audlmcnl. ~-s:ld. Shem! IC students aLuics, tm~ and~ lmpcncnr men! 
dirmor ,;i firwxbl aid. The~ rcaivcd wcredioollng I unlw-rsity ~ on·thea>&t cbun:' mys to hmdlc the diets.of' an In· 
$2 miJlion roe rinmd.al aid pxbgcs fnim (!f tu:!lon. aur..'.lmcnl at sruc would i- sta1cmoncymth~budg,:t. /;' · 
the adminlstratJon ti> aJjwt for the s pcrcmt sb)-al the sameorlnacaxd. : Tulllon lncn:a5cs al 9 ~ ~ sruc 
cut In llllnob l\1oocwy Aww Progr.im' _ Oicng proposed a 2 pa:ccnt lnac2sc m;J 9.9 pcrcm &ir SIU-&!w:irdmilc could · 
money. she sild. . . . In student fees lhundqto the SIU Bow ~gm:r.itt S6 million iir the untYmity . 
~ b going to be vay trampum iir of'Trustccs. The board will vote on· the fee · l)'SUm. he S3ld. . ' 
. the students,• Hrit said. "If wcw:iittd ii the lnac2sc propows l\f.ay 12. Cheng said the , . A 9 pcrcm ~ In tultlon avmp . 
Board oCTrust«s.to pm the adml tuitlm lnac2sc ls modest and would be used lor · 'outtoa22SpcrcmlncrcucOYC:tuudcnt's 
r.ltl: In 1\1.rf or Junr. students would be vay lnfnstructurc. nwntcnance and rcp.aln to lodTd-lnbir-)arr.atc.Podwdm!. Hc$21c! · 
~ that wc were urublc to td1 them ,-hat 6dlitlcs. . . · · atultlonandfccinacucwouldstillbcnccdcd 
wewcregolngto~ . -ibc IIUllcnts did_ cqxas aippcxt iir to~a~cw::atim.1lo:pcrlcna. 
Mott than 79 ~ of'SIUC students m'llll cl the 1=.• ~ ~ •And 'where · "Nine pcrcmt lf'Cld out OYC:t bir)'Cll'J' 
ltcdYe lClfflC bm o(fimncm aJd. ~ . · t'.ielll..-icnb wcrcn\ supportivr. WC Joomi It. I.I~ WC felt W.U necdc:d to lctcp our, 
to the sru fi:al. ,a, '21m. ~ « .·· wbdhcr« net we could maJce.adju.,tmcm ·. unMni%y going· and gm Omxdlor Rita 
· fimncm alJ. lw:dll aid money dlstrtwd , Whac~aiuld, wcdid.• · · ·, . · · . · . ~ the ~~'lk that lhc needs to 1- to 
1o sruc studaits tttmt more Ihm S:!62, ·:, tangsaldhedocsn\bdia-c!hcbo.udwiII 1mpanm the unhmily ailq,,e ~-, 
mil!ioo ~ about $1(l!) :millito am1ng :- '. pass all o( the fee proporalund It nuyrxt ' ~ S3ld. .> , .. -: . : < .' . : . 
.,~~~~~=~~i:,t;::itS:::!i::;:it ;•·. 
-w11atwe~~ttiget._:./<,:\i/;, · · .. · · · ··.·-•,:_·:. ·· '-=--., , 
.· ... 02•::i•5't:::,.:: .. :·/'i:if.:? ,.•:.,,::c ': :.rf)}:t\'~,\~~·~t.r~~,;, · 
' ... ~ :- ~ . 
NEWS Tuesday, April 19, 2011 · 
.The Weather Channel• 5 day weather forecast for Carbondale 
• • - . ' ' .. ·.' ..• ,., . t. ' . ~.. • 
Correction · 
fu the Monday edition of the DAJLT EGTmAN, the story "SIU sLuns S}umorcs with flurry of hits. home nms· 
should have Identified Mlchdle Bradley u a sophomore and Millory Duran u I junior, coach Kerri Bl.iylodt's 
name was mhspdled, anJ the m:ord for most hits In a pne was last tied In 1996 by Jm _Feldmeier. The DAILT 
. EGTPTIAN regrets the mors. · · · · ' · · 
Upcoming Calendar Events 
Free Car Inspection in 
C'.arbondale Scheduled for 
national Car Care ltfonth 
· d D a.m. to 2 p.m.. April 30 at The 
AutoShop · 
. •Stop by and let the: professional 
, · t«hnf.:ims Identify opportunities 
· · foq'Ou to Improve your vehicle's gu milei~, mhance pmomunu, 
lnmasc safety and reduce emissions. 
· -For more lnfomution, contict · · 
. Mu1c·orSt~at4S7•8-lllor 
thcautoshop l 992Erginall.com. : · · 
· March for Babies 
• Registntlon at 9;00 a.m. and 
kickoff at 10.00 a.m. this SalUrday, . 
at Cm>ondale Community High 
School: 
• MMlon and Cm'0nd.ilc join 
In walking togctht-r foe stronger. 
hc:ahhlcr babies. \' , . 
• RmclllnlmCSS and funds lo 
. Improve the health ofb.iblcs by 
pm'Clling btrth ddccts. pmnaturc 
btrth and Infant mol1.llity. . 
"Uncensored" 
• A New RSO exploring all arcu of 
Crcatlvc Writing · · 
• Infonnatioml mcdlng s p.m. to 
. 1 p.m..1h~. Lower Levd 
Grlnndl Hall 
, Students arc cncoungcJ to bring 
a short story, poem. or other 
crcallvc wrlllng ~pie to shuc. · 
Tuesday, April 19. 2011 NEWS 
Fees·in.crease to:fix.-
campus buildings, roofs 
SARAH SCHNEIDER 
Dally Egyptian . 
Guy . Kolb · said the roof hu lcaktd 
for the 32. ycan ·he hu _worktd in ·the 
CommunlcatJons BuUdlng. : 
•it ls ccrulnly unslghtiy:' said Kolb, dean 
of the College of Mass CommunlcatJoi1 And 
Media Arts. '"You walk around the h1lls and 
,cc celling tiles mlssln,, and you see the 
bladder thlngi hanging troin the celling 
wllh the funnel going down to the trash 
cans. It' doesn't nuke the place look very 
good.• 
Kolb said the leaks . could negatively 
affect prospective students and faculty. 
The SIU Board of Trustees approved a 
proposal Thunday to rcpLlce the roof of 
the Communications Building. which will 
make It one of the 27. academic buildings 
on campus that have had a roof rcplactd 
within the· put two yc:.rs.' Chancdlor Rita 
Cheng said.· : 
Phil Gatton, director of the Physical 
Plant, said the earliest the roof can be 
repaired is late fall and the replacement will 
continue Into next summer. · 
The S2.S million project wlll be partially 
paid for by the university's Insurance, 
money rcceh·ed after the May · 8 · storm 
from the Federal Emergency Management 
Agency, the . Physical Plant's Jcft:rred 
maintenance account and the Facilities 
PR'JVOST. 
CONTIHIJfD fltOM 1 
She ml she 'W2IIIS to see more 
disamim bc:twcffl the adminbtr.dJon, 
ballry and stat[ Tallclng about the 
~ an lea.I to solutlm1 b- other 
mxs. hhenbach said. 
. ·we M'C to dc:il with the pcM.1h-c 
sense of ·c.futrust wc ha\-c among 
diffamt amtitumc)' groups lmially 
kM-W the adminlstr.itlon on ampus:' 
she said. .'"Ju time b- the unlvmily to 
surtwoodngtogcthcr Uil tl21nll£21n." 
One of her priorities as prtA'OSt 
custom-tailor your 
housing options ... 
W:t 
?-aal}(bontlale 
~J'tmenl~ 
,('(ii/I 
Maintenance Fee, according to Thuncby's 
proposal · · 
A. proposal Introduced at the board 
meeting by Physical Plant· admlnlstr.ttlon . 
members alls for an Increase of $6 lu the ; , 
FacUltles Maintenance Fee and Is cr.lma,td . 
to genente $6.7 inllllon In fiscal year 2012.· 
Cheng said the fee allcnn ,_omc. of the , 
much-needed maintenance across· campus 
to be finished. · · 
The cost of all !!eferred maintenance on . 
· campus Is around $-450 mllllon, Cheng said. 
She s.ild · students ~ agreed . to a 
maintenance rec scvcral_ year, aga because 
the older facilities, m,'St of which were built 
between 19SS"&rid 1970, 'arc mor:·dtfficult 
to take can ofbcc:use of rising costS: : ' 
".'We feel that we can aguesslvdy attack 
the most-needed . rroJrcts:: . Cheng said. · 
-nicrc Is a rising cost of maintenance and· 
lmprovcments. As the ycan go by, there 
ls more to repair . because there Is more ·· 
deterioration.• • · · · 
Gatton s.ild the number put forth In the 
proposal wu lo keep up with Inflation costs. 
· . •11i1s allows the amount of money we 
are getting to have. the same_ effect every . 
year;' he s.ild. •construction costs obviously 
Increase, material prices Increase and we 
wanted to have a certain amount o( work 
done every year assoclattd wllh the fee. If 
we don't Increase the fee, we are going to be 
able to do less with the money.• 
· Construct!on :. 
Manllgemtnt > 
Services placed. 
weights on the 
Communications 
Building to 
hold down the 
damaged and : • 
peetlng roof, ' 
though pools 
of water still · 
causesnere 
le&ks within the 
building. Many 
other campus 
bulldlngs have 
had roofs 
replaced and the 
Communications 
Building, which 
sustained 
damage during 
thutormon · 
May 8, 2009, WH 
approved for 
npalrlhu~y 
by the Board of 
Trustees. 
PATSUTPHIN 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
,~,, . ·. loo~~ forafitfortJ,/positlo~,~~to~admlnlstrativero!e~~e~~prov~-:: 
· someone who shares a passion for student success and Is wi/Dng to help meadvan~ . • 
student success and opportunity on tJ,e campus. I Just hope to get It iightthls time. 
· · ' - Rita Cheng 
tell ilic out5i& ~ about SIUC and cootrol. M~m said. . 
. "We M'C cpcricncal pdilam 
In the put with dcdinlng cnrollmcnt 
. and :idmlnbtrath-c ~ he said. 
"Hopcful1y ._with the new ch.1ncdllr 
In pace and a llfffl'Olt that MXb In 
chancellor 
her and othcn 00 campus. WC an bkc 
this lnstltutlcxl and IWo'C It to the next 
leffl In tmnaof ral c:ccdlcnce. 
4 DAILY EGYPTIAN .•·NEWS :Tuesday. April 19. 2011 
commission kicks off nol1violence_carTipaign 
· KAYU KEARNS 
Dally Egyptian 
dmts, ·. · said RoKnbcrg's video 
chinged the way he viC'W'l"i hb 
• communication style and brought · 
Tod Kington sa1d he dlscovmd. to light the frustrations and mis•. 
non-violent communication four undcnundlng, he had In chy-to-
)'Ull ago when·. he. watched · a ·., cuy Interactions. 
t.hnhal Rosmb.:rg Y0\1TubeYl&o. . Commission member . Hugh .· 
-We arc all suffering (rom a .. Muldoon said he WU acitN, about: 
deeply frustrated relationship the turnout and hopes to get u · 
with language.• Kington said. •1 many people lnYolvcd u ponible" 
slowly became aware that just with the commlsslon's pro;cct.. · / : 
because we itrc all native usen of Some pmldpants . apres:scd 
langua,it, it takes a spcdal kind of l.ntcrcst In ~ their worlq,l.,.cc 
Intention to bring words into the lmcnctJons. Oth:ii wanted to 
service ofllfc.• · · · · · \ ~ their lntcactJoa ikms. 
That Intention an be directed Carbondale rcsidmt and HRC 
through non-violent communlca- volunteer Pat Keenan said she wu 
tlon, Kington said. · acitcd to learn nonviolent com• 
The Carbondale Human munlatlon because It ls not llmlted 
Relatlom Commission and . the to rcliglous followcn. 
Gala House Interfaith· Center -ihe ~ group I belonged to 
hosted guest speaker Mair In Chlago wu NonVlolmt avU 
Alight, a certified . nonviolent Oisobcdkncc, which ls a different. 
communication . trainer, al tndt of NVC." Kttnan said. '"It. 
the 'commission's . m«tlng WU more to do with a rcllglous 
Monday. Alight wu . taught tnditloaj so this I'm really adted 
by Rosenberg. the author of about because It's being brought to 
•Nonviolent Communication: A the community:' . STtVUERCZ\'NSKI I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Language of Ufc• and founder Alight said she Is able to provide: 
of the Center · for Nonviolent solutions for communlatloo 
Communication. Alight spoke challcngcsbcausco!thccompassion 
about her experiences with non• she 1w rccch-ed from othcn. 
· Mair . Alight., left, . a t.ngwig .. u.. educator, demonstrations on nonviolent communication. 
speaks Monday to memben of the C.rboncble Alight was bn,ught In u a part of the Nonviolent 
community at Oty Hall. Alight has been. In , Carbondale Project sponsored by the Human 
Carbor.mleforthe pastweebpeaklng and giving Relations Commission 
violent communication and how "I am passionate about this 
It an be practiced In everyday living language th.at Invites. 
life. The program was part of the harmony and undcntanding to 
commlsslon'aongolngNonvlolent emerge from chaos and conflict,• 
Carbondale Project. she said. •1 am so gratefuf to those· 
understanding with me." 
Kington said nonviolent 
communication teaches a pcnon 
to put aside oplnlom and pcnonal 
bl.ucs ·. and allows for· :active 
listening. Keenan !:lJ nonviolent 
communication ls vibl to the 
future of Carbondale'• livelihood. 
"We need to learn to live 
together peacefully to survive.• 
Keenan said. "It's very useful to 
start ,-cry young with famlllcs 
and In schools. It's just a more 
beautiful. hc.ilthy way to live." 
Ka)-la Ktamsam berradu-dat 
536-JJJJ at. 265 
Kingto.i, one of Allght's stu• who ha\-c shared their practice and oral ~lyrgyptian.com. 
Carbondale's sm~U businesses burdened by glant:c~.ains,, 
, . , ·'.. . 
LINDSEY SMITH 
Dally Egyptian 
Chains have bound CarbomWe's • 
small businesses In thdr struggle to 
be remembered. said R.E. Bridges. 
"People who want downtown 
to grow or do better, they're letting 
all thoc fast food chalm come In, 
which is fine. We need the revenue, 
but it just seems like people forget 
:about : downtown.• said Bridges, 
°"'11er'ofltalian Village. 
Bridges. more than •O · 
community member• and the 
Carbondale Chamber of Commerce 
celtbratcJ the 50th anniversary 
of Italian Village. Carbondale's 
oldest rcsuunnt, Saturd.ay with 
a ribbon-cutting ceremony. Since 
his business opened In 1960, the 
economic scme of Carbondale hu 
drastlaJ:y ch.tngcd. Bridges s.a!d. 
Chain stores ~ tlooded the dc:vdopment, said Sherry Ratcliffe. pctc against large corporations, a Ratcliffe said she's gone to ILIJ· 
cast side of town while empty ~tore executive director of the Chamber competition that heavily favon the Ian Village since she wu 5 years old 
fronts have populued .dc~-rntown. ofCommcn:c. wc:althy rc:allcn with thousands of and It's empowering to s« a small 
Recently T.J. Mm:, Chill's and "My parents both grew up here loatlons, he said. business th.at hu grown steadily 
Subway and have opened loatlons and went to Southern llllnois Ur.I•. The addition of one chain In since It wu founded. 
on the cast side of town, while lo- vcrslty, and. for than, It wu being particular has espccWly hindered But Bridges said business is 
c:a1 businesses on the Strip such as ible to hang out on the Strip ar.d the dty's economic dc:vdopment, not the same as It once was. In the 
Comer Diner, Booby's and Melange being ible to walk place to place. Bridges said. 1960s, before frozen plzu and chain 
have dosed. Now that the other rcstaunnts (on "Carbondale 1w · not grown rcsuurants such as Papa John"s, 
"Its hard to get the pccple who the cut side) have come In. It docs ever since Walnurt came to town. , students used to line up on College 
come to Carbondale to go the Uni• dcfinitdy take away from the foc1Js Walnwt sucks out and kills cvcry Street for Italian VIiiage', plzu. The 
vcrslty Mall to come In town to cat of the downtown area.• she uld. little tOWO: 1,e said. -ihcrc's noth• business wu open 2,& houn a day. 
Instead of Just eating where it's han- "ltil be good for ail of us to have Ing here. If It's hm, lil IUcc for rou · Now he said ltallan VIiiage ls 
Jy for them.• Bridges said. th.at homey fccllng badt around the to tell me where It Is. There's no consldcrcd a family rcsuurant and 
Qty manager Alim Gill said In ·. Strip ap1n.• . . businesses downtown. There·. arc is open for 11 hours most days. 
an e-mail Monday bzgc retail busl~ · But she said she's noticed more · restaurants. There arc a few places "Lot · of things have ch.tngcd.• 
ncsscs hc:tvily contribute to Car- people downtown lately. that arc Id\, but you an count them Bridget s,Jd. -ihlngs just arm't llkc 
bondale's tu rcvmuc, though ,mall Bridges said he spent 18 houn ,Con your two hands.· they used to be all over:' 
buslncsscs also play a s!Jtnliiant ~ day at his. rcsta~t for the • Carbondale still provides IC\'Cnl 
role In the community. lint dght years to have a success- areas of economic opportu.'llty for 
The chain storcs on the as: • ful business. It's even more difficult · busin~ In fields such as health, · l.JnJJq Smith can be~ at 
side of town have crated a differ~ '· now for small businesses to remain technology, aviation. · tourism · and lsmith@Jailyrgyptlan.com 
ent ~ynamlc In the dtys economic open because they have to com: : retail, Gill said. . · , or 536-"ll at. 265. 
A_CCOUNTS RE;EIVABLE /. PAYROLL CLERK , 
REQUiREMENTS: 
• Enrolled In at least 6 hours for Spring 2011 . . . 
• Enrolled for summer dassos with al least .6 hours· 
• Available to work 15-25 ooJrs a week. , 
• Willing to work during breaks. ~, , 
• .Have knowfedge of accoul}ling principles 
• Have spreadsheet and computer experience· 
eomact Debbie; '~1 ~ ~ ~4- . ..· · 
--EditorialBIHU'd--------------------------
NkkJohnson 
Editor-In-chief 
;utle Swenson 
C.mpus Editor 
Jacob Mayer 
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GUEST COLUMN. . . . . . . . 
Working afMcDon~ld's aitdlovin' it? 
. . MICHAEL SMERCONISH 
, McClatcliy-Tribune 
a f~ · and chwnJ!c ~ ·Fnn seeks approval to build i~ Nrwtown. he says . 
Palq»\oi~ukcpityonmeandh.wl. · •ADolmyn:st.uir:urtswithcraption Anton said the coml'any nttdal 
me an FQ; M.:Mulfm as I w;ill;cd p.N of Bcns.ilan ~ be cnnsldcml to hire because nc:w products wm: 
Whc:n I he.ml tlut McDonald"s the: Jrh't'-through. · subwhm. anJ we h.r,,: bc:m atmndy being Introduced and the business 
pl.mnc:J tt, hire 50,000 proplc: nat Md)ocu!d's \oi-:is a woodaful ~ul In hiring young proplc: from w.u growing. The boost is ll'<> lilcdy 
Tucsd.iy, I thought it was a sign leiming cq,cricn.:r. It was the: lint time ,,ithin the: comnumit)- as "-di as being attr.bubblc lo pc:oplc: ating more 
of n:luct.tncc: by suburb.m kids to I punched a dodc, cunc:J a Mi:ha:k. able to n:bin them." he salJ. ch~ply In a down ~nomy. 
c:ntc:r !ht "'irkforcc by wearing thr felt the: brur4 o{ wcs. lcimcd the: Anton addal that m.tny brothcn · In 2000 Ron Gentile: bought the 
GolJc:n Arches. ~ of robting stock to gu:r.mtce and sisters also gtt himl. and. in DO)ic:stown . McDonalJ's . whc:rc I 
rm oncol'thc: nuny Amc:riaruwho (bun) ~ anJ n:cm'Ol a r:ilic. some: ascs so arc chilJrc:n ofonctimc: · ·worud and one In Plumstr.tdvillc:. He 
h.r,,: "'Oded at a M,Dm.ill's, "hl:h Which is why I was wonial when I McDonald's c:mplO)'tCS. Hc:'s liwlg has bc:cn ln\-oo-rd with McDonald's 
put, me In the: c:anpiny of J.iy Lc:no. lint hcanl that McDon.ill's Is h.ning a prooC His _36-.,:and 39-yw-old ~ since 1991. Four yan ago. a high 
Gari I.a.is. Jv.-mcn hay \\';iyans, ..• n:alion3l hiring~ The ClJITil'1l1Y ~ work for him If! the f.unily business . school; d.wmatc of mine, Chuck 
Andie f.bcDowdl anJ f.b:y Gny. the: nccd amcs from • rcbnunding and arc boch approval McDonalJ's Rdd, rmontal a store for him &1 one 
But lti a ~ group tlun tlut. Some economy anJ expanded houn .u ffl operators. Nallonally. IS pc:rcmt or or six natlonally appnm:d-1ing and 
01inulcs 5Uf.&\'.5l that as much as 10 loarions. Sl'JI. I haJ rtl)·Jouw. McDonald's owners In the Unitc:d d~ suppliers for the U.S. nwkrt. 
pcrcmt of Amcric:an.H,u diJ Lkcwlsc. Unc:niplO)mc:nt Is near 9 pc:rcc:nt. St.ues startal In the restaurants. So ' Gc:ntilc told me that studcnu from 
I h.r,,: a ,;,.;J m:oll«tlon of the: hut anrcdot.1lly It $CCtnS tlut once- did. 70 pc:rcml oi U.S. managers. iuy alir.a rnatc:r (c..ntnl Budcs West) 
grand opc:nlng of the: Do)ic:stown. lntc:rmltt~t job-opening signs arc 50 pc:mnl of all U.S. corpor.a!c and lb m-als (CB East and South) still 
Pa.. McDooill's In l9i7, during my now permanent My thc:ory was employees and JO pc:mnt of the gtt h1rc:d. He could not (Onfirm tbe 
~ yt:ir of high sdiool 1hc:re tlut mldJJc-dass tc:c:ns think of companyotfm . wban kgcnd that Pink w;u one of 
v.".Ualineoutthc:Joorfoonalbythosc: McDonald'sasad!ttyjob. Anton'sfrindlisc:stypicallyha\u thcrrt · 
scddngjobs.anJ I w.u lnitbllyrtjc:ctal Mike Anion said othc:rwlse. staff of SO to 60 per store:. and he S-l)'S in the 5WMlc:t we put on JO 
bcause I w.u only 15. E\ffl!Wily I He's a McDonald's franchistt who ;ibout half the curn:nt workforce is to 40 additlorw high school kids 
cnlcJ llp working '1r ™> )T:ln as owns. Pmnsyh-anb restaurants In lea.I and undc:r age 22. On a-,,:ngc. and college ldJs, some who work a.s 
a part-time· nuinlcn3llcc · nun. That Jamison, Bmsalan, Southampton, his anplO)US c:im above S9 pct hour. nurugct" when thc:y come back from 
C1trricl duty w,un\ all ooJ. Some d.1), Fnstmillc: anJ Dn:shc:r, a.s ht now . ·we arc not rc:placln_s people;' PamSbtc:, Tanplc:and othc:rschools." 
LETTER ro THE EonoR 
Publlcatlons should be tasteful, not offensive 
He said he bclic\'t'd that In sane: 
f.imillcs the: klc:.J o{ stuJc:nts \oioodng at 
McOoculJ's luJ fallen out olf.nw. but 
thoscd.1),an:IJ\ff. 
\Vlut ch.mgnl? The: calnooty. 
1 grew up In the: 'SOl ;u,,J '601 anJ 
thc:\\mtnhlc I rrcd\'t'd \\':lS Lkc)wn 
Yoo wc:nt 10 work io am monc:y to 
5\\ipoct )'OUI' n«J1. 1hc:n il fal out. of 
f.nu-whcnthc:ccorwny\\-:uhixlnthc: 
'9Ck. Pm:ntsgr.c thcirldJs nunrtruns' 
lnstc:id o{ ldting !hem eun IL Ml 
sbtll1w:isafacwr.1hc:yw.mtc:Jchi1Jml 
lohconahlghcrlcvcl.P.irmtlwaJIJ'ri-j. -
16 beneath you 10 do lh.11 jcb. Bui In thi1 
dccklc:, lh.11 culture tus ch.in&al. 
GooJtohc::ic. 
Nol only WU my "unwil!ingnos 
of subwwn ldd,· thc:ory aJ: but 10 
too W.IS my amia to Anton lh.11 the: 
cocnp.my w.u· best when it stuck to 
burgasanJfrlcs. 
"Omneil b the nc:w big thing.• 
he r.aid, anJ told me opc:r.ilorS can\ 
Wt:l fur the. Introduction o{ froun 
stm-.½,my lcmomdc. 
I thlnkl'D stick 10talklnganJ writJns. 
Uua EDITOR: atc:nt unlvc:nity's rc:puutlon, arc about faculty and administrators him a message· with some words mc:mbc:rs. lrlsh-Amc:rlcans and 
Over the r~t yc:.tr, l\·c c:njo}-c:d lmpai:tc:J by wlut Ii chosc:n to be 1111-1blc: to agree on contracts. of · pr.use and some cautionary many othen. · You run the risk 
rcadlr.g 1')·1c: Aken's columns. but p:'intc:J. Rou;hly 20,000 copies of athletes shooting people \\ith advice: but he didn't cvc:n :..Other to of also · damaging · the p.tper'• 
• clear pattc:m · bu rmerged: an the DE arc distributed throughout air rifles. c:tc. all combine: to gh·e • respond. What do I have to offer? reputation on• and off-campus. 
article is published that makes the community. You can't swing a outsiders a sense of wh;.t SIU Is ~ I'm merely a professional journalist A unil-c:nlty, by definition, 
wilJ - and sometimes · p.ttcntly dad cat w:!h.>ut hltt!.-,g a stack, SO<lll, bad and ugly. Bu: cnough and formc:r university Instructor Is • where people: from •. divcnc 
offensive - elf ms wlthoutrc:gnJ · and I've more thm once nc:arly . about the b.uketball trams. with 18 yc~n or writing apcrlc:nce backgrounds come togc:ther to lh·c, 
to facts (St. l';,trick's Day anJ tripped on st.ides on the slJcwalL . There is c~lnly_ r_oom at ~IU, and hundrc:Js of articles publlshal work and play together •. The paper 
lrc:lanJ; about fratc:rnilic:s, c:tc.). The. DE Is potcntWly a focal anJ In the pages of'the DE, for naUon\\idc:. ought to reflect that and not ovc:rly 
Thc:n, lmmc:Jiatcly following. a point to impro,-c:, or detract from, Kyle· Aken. He's unquestionably The DE could, and should,- be: , · perpetuate: fractlosull:r.atlon. No 
nh-c:nit)' co..,munity mc:mbc:r who that assocbtion. It cc:·rtainly can a talc:ntal writer who appc:m to bc:ttc:r about choosing wlutlo run. onccanstoppc:oplcfromdlsplaying 
Is an c:xpc:rt In the arc• responds to help set the tone. Is SiU a place be very c:nthusl,utlc about · his I.rt c:xpc:rts ·write the artlclc:s, those their Ignorance; but a unlvenity 
say both that thc:y were offmdal where dwinding enrollment finds craft. Online postings attributed · very same people who respond and community ·newspaper ought 
and also that proper research was students arguing ovc:r whether or · to him sugg~t he· ls· very young.· to the anlclc:s now, ind let Aken to have a hlghc:r standard. At least 
not done. This rcspomc highlights not lo play Christmas music and Intentionally writes things that write a commc:nwy on those the DE has now uken the explicit 
. examples or erroneous· facts and whether to fund a new st;idium for · target · and antagonize c:crtaln articles, wing . rc:al joum.tlbtlc step of noting that Akcn's opinions 
flawed logic In Akc:n's pl«c:. two sporu tc:ams? Or Is it a pluc ~ groups. and Is also known to principles such as facts backing arc his alone arid •Jo not rc:flc:ct 
·. 1housands of community whc:rc: amazing proplc: accomplish gloat about the allmtlon his up. accusations. Otherwise you th~~ofthepapc:r:': · 
members comp_letcly unaffili.:.tal amuing things and people come controvc:nW articles rc:cch'C. . run the:·. risk of unnecessarily 
with SIU, like m}'Jclf, rc:ad the DAILY togcthc:rf It's probably a bit of both. Perhaps a few more ycm or classes offending vast numbers or proplc: 
EGYPTIAN. The p3pcr •. and to some Community members reading would season him a' bit. I scnl the aforc:mmlioncd frat_c:rnity 
Dan Klotz 
·. Murphysboro 
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Fierce figbting in key ~est Libya.n city kUfs 17 
BEN HUBBARD forca to intensify alntrikcs on a snull slivtt of territory, said 
~ Assod.lted Press Gadhafi's forces there. . . Rlda al-Montuser, • loa! llctivbt 
:r-n .. <1. J : ~~ AJDARIYA - Holding wh~n~:~~~::~ . ~t1sa1~5~piL11 ttport that 
· / II out under • nJn of shelling and center from the ouuklrts In recent he rcccivtd from I doctor showed Jamal Easley Issa Jones i . sniper fire. Ubyan rebels fought d.ays.poundedMlsratawlthmort&r 17 people. ln:luding rcbcls, were 
•11attiaplnc The Student £11;Mrlenc.e• ~ . Momimar Gadluli's forces Su. nchy rounds and rocket-propelled killed and 7.f othm ¥;ere Injured. 
.. ~- (Q9} lndosc•quartcnbattlcslntheclty gm,aitcs. uld resident Abdel- HesaldGadhafiforccshadlircda~ 
' ::2011.,;,
1 ;'. •..,a center of Mlsrata. the last m:ijor 5.tl.tm, who· only· provided his the city's hospital Sunday. 
. . · ·• (l.i..~-~a :lr-!J ,Vifi} rd;l foothold In .western Libya. pvmnamcforfrarofrctributlon. , AworlcaforafordgnNGOwho 
Seventeen ~ople were klllcd. an •Residents h:ivc become so visited the '1ospltal Sunday also said 
NGO worker and an opposition accustomed to the sound of 17bodlcswcrcbroughtln.lncludlng 
actlvlstuld. l'l"Ortars and mlnllc:1,•,'he 1.11d. tlut of a girl shot In the. head. 
. Govcrnment troops luve been ·snipers are still on the ~rs o~tall Other chlldrm who lud hem shot 
Liylng siege to the city on Libya's buildings shootL'lg at 1nythlng that wm: among the wound..,J, he said. 
Mediterranean coast for weeks, moves In. the city center.• spaldng on condition of ano:iymlty Find a place to keep your bones. prompting rc-pc.ited lntem.itlonal Rebels fought government bccauschefcarcd(orhlu.,fdy. 
warnings of a dire humanitarian forces back from an area around a · Explosions thundered late Into 
'-------------"" situation as well as calls for NATO . ~entn! produce market, regaining the night, al-Montasscr 1.1ld. 
. Tuesday. April 19, 2011 
Shyamalan notOnlydirector' 
in need of more' classes:.·_: 
RYANVOYLES 
Dally Egyptian 
i4~~::..~=knonsm~ 
. All)a,c "-ho 1w sccn Sh)~ · hh wont traits: scenes of owr,th..._ 
fwns rcm,t)y will lcnow the once- Cop vloltncc femuing scantily-dad 
acd.ilmc,1 dircclor cculJ learn • thing people ,mosc wardrobe acted u 
from png badt to the d.wroom. dw-ac1cr devdopmcnL · · . 
Pmups it MJUld tc.xh him that ncc l.Ll)-bc he could learn a thing 
~ movie neaJs ,ome outlmJish or two from _film schooL u wdl, 
twist that iN1ccs little sauc: In the · but It's not just the action directors · 
film's cormt, r.,d that his films nm! who should consider . thdr own 
. Fans will ah.".1)-s suy and Sllft'Ol1 pr.actbl dwoguc that cmbins_ n:aJ funJniser for duscs.. · · · . . 
those they arc al'WL am If their hunun anot1oo. Rcmc::mbcr the Farn11y Brothm. 
6'oote artists proJuo: nodung but . Bue why ltD(1 at Sh)'211W31l? Mmy nwccn cl 'such aimcdy _d.uda as . 
a;ap fur more tlwu ~ dimton In Hollywood cculJ tbC . "Theres Socncthing . aboul ' Mary:'_ 
B:i1r.iidywill£msreldlouttohdp lcsuls In wfm scmu like .:ommon "Dumb and Dumbd,' and the 1 
the artists thq• CUC about pull out cl mavieJircaloo. Wldcrn!af "IQnspin"?ThcycculJalso 
their slow, pmiful euta' Jcath. They'll Lcti take the . asiot tart,'d lint USC some fihn school. as their btest 
cooipwn ;,bout their ~ •selling Midm &y. Hes prob.1bly too'bu.sy olTaings haw been nothing but pure 
out" and U)' thq· nml to mum to swimming In the 1cm cl millions he Jm:k. Their Litc:st mo\ie. •H31J P.m," 
thdrroou.orc-.-ohi:thdrarttopm"MI r.we olT the Trmsformm scri:s to w.u the work of two brothm "-ho 
it fmn gmngsUlc. hear any COO!JUints. but he Is a prime forgot "'iw m.ide ~ old "uk 10 
lhm: f.nu of M. Night Shy;irrw.m CL1mple ol all style and no substJ.ncr. mjo)"lhle. Gme are the Lrugh-out•loud 
h.r,,: stooJ out ;agalmt the norm o( tllr· His llX1'ics are a hybrid cl Nd '80s jam punctwt,:d by a n:aJ cmotionll 
y,'C'.1lhcn-J compl.uncn.. romantic comedies that · aim fu: the conncctlon the ,icwm buih "ith the 
lhe thrtc 5UJta! a "-dl<itc for the lowest common dcncr.-.::-.;,ror ~ chmctcn. lnstc:ld it w.u the $3nlC 
f.unous director, who-.c cum- pe.ikoJ schimphrcnic action sanes t.lut MJUld . grim-our ~.gs everybody d5C 1w been 
with hl.s 1999 film. ,he Sixth~- nuke ,iewcn' hr.um aplode If thcy rioing s!ncc the brochm thcrruchu 
and t.u f.-illcn f'.utcr than the cainomy :ltlcmp(al to CllUllt the. number o( m:iJe it_10 trcndy)i:an asa, 
since. 1he ~ Is altanf(ing to raise amcr:i angles wcJ In a single fight · · So open up )"OW' wallets and 
mo.cm 1o send Shymwan to fihn Zich Snyder Is In the same amp fed free 1o ,,~ to · the cause, 
sdiool in hopes that he'll cmage a as B.rt, lx.1 at least his films arc often b«::ruse there are many people out 
bcua fi1mnw= b.ued ongr.1phlc novds,andhc never In HollywooJ who cculJ l'C3lly use a. · 
Ouis B.im, who spc:uhcadcJ the Vttn loo fu ot! the original script · course In lilmmalting JOI; · ' 
mo\'ffllalt.lilldhegottheldc:iwhcnhe lo annoy the bue vlewm (the end · 
aw a tnilcr tx "Dc:vir last year and the of -V/atchmcn• notwithst.inding). • 'Ryrin Vo,-ks c.an bucuhtd at .. 
audience bughcd ;,i die phrase. "From But, hh most ~ film "Sud= ' . rn1)-ks@dailytgyptian.com 
the mind o(M. Nigh!.Sh)~ Punch• showed Snyder indulging In or 536-3311 txt. .25!l, 
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Dorothy Rosenbowu takes adv~ntagt· of the warm weather said ~hlle k~lttl~g. Rosen bower received the roses from her 
and sunshine Monday on the front pun:h of her home . an , sans for Mather's Day arid has been watching them progress In 
Oakland Avenue. ~I'~ w~tch~ng ~-yl'oses~rlo~m,"'. Roser b~?~~ \ the recent weeks. 
I CLASSIFIED ADSfT~ . . . 
' :Placing an Ad 
• c.,n us at (618) 536-3311, at. 228 
• Stop by in pcnoo al l'>e 
Communic:llimu J3ui1din& 
room 1259, Southmi Illinois 
Unr.'mity a.I Carlx>Dd.llc 
• &mail \IS a copy of what }'OU 
would bh printrd/~ni,rd to 
advmisini,~ptim.can . 
• Fu us a ~u what )'OU would like 
printtd/ad\fflnCd at (61 B) . 
453-3248 . 
• Go towww.~¢m.axn·and 
dick the "Omlitds" linlt . . . 
Paynient 
OptiQns 
The Daily F.g)-pti:in will accept 
cub, check or OMit cuds :is 
payment. The amotmt due must 
be paid in full prior to the 
pbccmcnt cl )mlr ad. TI.en: is 
also · a rctumcd dm foe cl $25.00 per offense. 
~~[Q]. 
-Rates 
All line ad rates an: basal m 
consccuthc running cbtcs. ror 
more information, · ' rontact 
Andrew at (618)536-3311 ext. 231 
l&gmNoticcs 
Noutyl'lbAcser,,ce,nowewoutlle 
Cal:lotr~I e111-~11 
Part.A & Service 
STEVE THE CAA DOCTOO. ~ 
Mochllnc and wod umure. 
~7-~0t~52~ 
· Appliances 
WASHmORY£R 3 )"OM $3SO, 
fndgeS1~-s1'5.~:,y 
..,. ,stn;;e,.,, $250. 52S-~ 
• lineM:12n"lOO · 
I day prior to pub&:ation 
Di;,ilay Ack 12 noon 
2 diys prior to pub&::ation 
Pkasc be Rll'C to chc:ck )ffllf' cJ.umicd 
advc:rtncmmts for cmm on the fusl 
day of publicuion. 
The Daily F.g)-pti:in cannot be 
rr.:pcmisble lor more than.ONE day's 
· incorrect irucrtion {oo excrp«iom.) 
Ad-.mism an: · rnpoosiblc for 
checking their ads for crron on the 
FIRSf day they appeared· and th_e 
FIRSI' <hy. · they arc to ttasc 
. ~~ The Daily F.g)pti.in will 
not be rcspotmble for mon: than ~ 
a.w6cd advmmng must be paid in 
advance cxcrpt for those acx:ounts with 
cstahEslicd crcdiL f.a.rly cma:IJ:ioons cl 
damfic:d ~nt will be ch:u-pl a 
$275 service rec. Arrt refund under 52.75 . 
will be forfeited due to the al5t cl . 
procasing. .. 
C1mi5cd am . • . . running with the 
Daily .F.toP~Vll.L Nor · be •. 
automaricil1y rcncwrd. A cailback wili be gr,,:n on. the day or the cxpinlion. If the 
rustomcr is not at the phone number &tcd · 
on their aa:ount, it is the rc.,,omibility o(' 
.· the <mUlmcr to amtlcl the D3ily F.g)-ptian 
lor ad mi~aL · . . 
day', imcnion for the d.mific:d ad that .·· All .,a.....!.:-.. . wbmitttd _lo . the_ . . D·:tu 
·istobestoppcd.Fnonnotthefaultcl · ........ ~ . -, 
thc ammiscr which aai the value F.g)ptian is sultlca lo aPP'P'--al anci mrt be 
or the ~will be ad'_JUStcd. rewed, rejected or cancd]cd at any !UJlC. 
;, . 
&J"Rent 
MllOAO l BDRM c:ce,,ge. stlMI 
and re!nger=it, ·-& !rash rid.' 
nope11,C117-13780t521-12SI • 
RENTALS AVAIL FOO Aug. Clow 
toSIU,~-cal924-1116Slotdt-
l&Js. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN NON~ 
Publlc and legal Nolle• 
For Sale 
Homes 
; ..... - FOil ~ENT.;..... ___ ~ 
·.: ..... -'-andlrlll~:... 
WE OVY MOST refrlgerlll0rS, 
111:MS.•""1«S.aye,-.w'tldow&I::, 
J.J:M~.457-7767 •. 
Apar:trru:nts· H 
CllALE FURN APTS l blodi frcm 
~31)c;m~.2bctm 
~~~.Call 
W-Q202orM. ~77. 
1112 E. CAMPUS, 3 tldrm. 1.5 bit,,,._ 
rnodeled, wal< to SIU, no pett. lg tec 
room. $825.mJ. pies O madden- . 
pqiet111a~314-M&-1100 
NEWRENT1.LUSTcut.~& 
houlel.c:anebyWIW.Oaktopidl 
uplistlnbollonlr0l'ltpo,t11or(al 
~l:Jt529-1820.~· · 
IIICE1&21ldrm~Wll!llsge 
_.., dole r> camp.,s, avai now, o 
fflOl'C!lleaecll.ple&WC&IClyde 
Swansoo Ill 54~7m 0t 924-3m. 
0tlllsllfffYFacet>oolipage0tgor> 
cl)<dmr.won.~ 
A~to 8 ..... 
BUYING .MIK CARS. ru,nlng. 
""8Cl«I, llooded. CU'I paid. ltr'f 
ye•, cal 815-20l-3-IQ2. 
WANT£0T06UY:~n,,-• 
nng 01 f"l;J(. 1rJC11 & an, ~ssoo: 
callll)Une.21"289Clf~I. 
BUY, SELL, AHO TIIADE. AM 
~SalAfi05NllnoitA.._ . 
C:~-~57-7631, 
--·-· .•. .bftl Dlfn....;_'_~. 
.....:~: .. _UII ~~3a!'i0.---~ 
-~tohilc Hornes 
SOtJTHERN OAJ<S I.IHI' new has 
J.18x80"1 lot S&le. lJ ~ w,yl Sid: 
1"Q.sNn1fln:d,Cl3.•>:lh:lo~. 
4" !Ind~ E.rcelenlardi-
iion. Csl 5n-SJ31 bell:lrw5. 
IIOOEACK,'WASHER. DRYER,:·' 
S':M.1~. wtlllw:rrlfi:'/, 
IJJ4~,45T•m7. 
i.., ., .... ., . :::::::J 
USED FENDER OUITAA Al.IP • 
°Clw!-9 2$' • S 125 • gtal'Wllage 
10ln1.~~124. 
0 & RI 8EAUT1FIJI. NEW, IU 
bdml lll)IS. no pees,ca'l 54M713 0t 
._851 E.OtandA.e0t 
www.i,rttUls~ 
BEST BUY IN atud1o apl, abrtlng 
S285hffl. neat SIU, II.A IUldry tn 
~caa,57-4422. 
, mm.untrmttnc:gt.lld . 
ONE BDRM EFFICIEIICY. tut, 
loaded. wAj. dlw. Ile. avall. Uq rd 
Alig. no pall. 111 &-54~8000 
..... ~enta.com: 
f?E==I 
RENTING ICI/ F0A AUG, 1, 21111d 
:, tom .. l0wnhculet,~ . 
nlll:uMl.trM'fex1rU.54HOOO, 
ww,r.~IISllnlll.com 
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UOVEIHTOOAY,doln I bdrm.. 
·41,s.0n,wn.e-t)ll,.&\:,ropet1, 
$275,ldncclrd,~1. 
I, 2. 3. 4-5 & I BDRM HOUSES I 
. APTS,rrlalbtat31OWQ,arry, · 
walll ti SIU, 54M801, M pm. 
NICE Z l!OIU,I, m!M!'!n. _.. Iota· 
1101\,_bll!\llcWlfl.pa:lo.•.U.' 
ale. 11Paocu1.. Va, Awtian 54;-eln5 
STUDIOS, ClEAN.ClUIET,d:>Nta 
~--. nsh,pa,tm,g.ta.n-
dry,~ ti. lm. ro ptts, eval ar.,, 
1TWorbl,S32Gffl).529-3815. 
. NC£. CLEAN. I BORM ac,t. eval 
l,layorAuo,WilS.WIAor313E. 
-u.a,~rope!l.529-3581. 
PROPERTY 
US hllWAI.HUT ST, 
Carbclndal9.Ll2901 
IIU49-0ISl5 
11M21-zt54 
--~ IChllllngpropOpf,oo.-
BORU; 005 EPst, 11383 W Old 
13 
DORI.I: 1105 I 005 El""-
1025 A&um Pt 
2750 
~EEKSIOE APTS, 3 ~ Z be, 
wltl. lruh. cable, I lnlemtl Ind. 
W~Raner~MANg9-
mer.tl1M-4M.'ell. 
1•2110flUAPTS,!-'Yl9fT.odeled, 
~NCtrlchNl.ropt'!I, 
avllnow.clcwta~ 
11~57-7337 ' 
APARTMENTS I HOUSES. dcN ta 
SI\J,t,2&3tx:rm.avalrow,Bry-
rcRtrall,~11120etS."9-3581. 
BETHEFIRSTIO ... lnlhlfZ, 
bdrm llpl, ;,st lemodelod, - SIU, 
r,e,wlR)l.~load•.U.dhr,ce-
,_l,lleflml and bllhlocmg, 
~ l'toom,3 In M'O .... 
bea.A:Ull)t.~.457-«22. 
---~ 
MllORO I BORU, carpel air, ro 
~.S31Q.mo.call9G7.;202or 
M7-45TT. 
M'BORO.LARGE.Cl.EAN.1 td'm, 
$29()-375, W'd --,'Iran, .... 
now.~""1«q.MMn4. 
OOAM l.U, na ~ WM 
~ wA:I. ro doQs.quet peopeorty 
callll&-540-0081. 
LOOIOHG FOf! A ftll lftllntllll 1 . 
or2bdrma;,t.•l"1Cllrd~ 
~4bblrom~rd2 
lllk lromllolpla,w/OII Shel PIil· 
~1"'8allcrt«'OIJllllM'CIDf 
)'Ollngprclealc,Nla,1111-9;7-«XIO. 
AVAL MAY, 1 IIOIW, ACROSS 
lrcrn SIU,ti-tpeed 1nteme1. U!eUe 
TV, lu'ldry, pnn., wr.et I 111111, 
sn-47113. 
. LOVELY I DORM llpl, NW SI\J, 
. •"1 S4JO,lno, 457-4422 
--~ 
PanonaProper,-
llOOl!Gnt;jAft noz 
IIMC7""4HtMS7-ott pen0tl9pt0p..,._,_ 
.. ~~-
" . . Awstat:NJ\nt tit ... 
: · 2~:lbdnll-'70IIWF1aemor.-
., n:ldelalld.;~tJlodl.110mSIU 
NCE I &ZBORU,rflllllstat 
2005 \Yol:xtlwr, r.'C, nut ttq:,ping. 
ir..&~ropecs,~ 
Townhouses · 
WEDOEW000 HUS. 2 bdrm. 1.5 
lldl,IAll,~.pcd.i,ador 
~~541>-~, 
OUIETZ ;:>ORM. lhlY Polnl Dllll'lcl. 
•.U.6'.r."roorna, 1-Ut,a,nried · 
lootpanS.o.Tilrlll'III.Plllc:cnsllS-
erld. Sl!IIO-Slo0:I, 457,a104 
... ,..,,,,.,,,.,,no« 
NEWER.380fU,l,,305WCologe. 
~ellc:.cll.~dlw. 
,_Clrl)ll.'11,t.~yard.tN 
cl!llrNl pnllQ. ro l)IIS. 549"808. 
GI R'sl BEAUTlfUI. NFN, 2 btm 
10wrt-. ropct1,cals.M713 
ct'NIM1 E.OtrdA-..or 
-~ 
AU'tiA'SZBOfUl.747E.Pn, t.li 
b11!1.•.U.dlrt,llr9aldutblr,pr!vlle 
s.nc.ll)IIIO.c.ila>gla'll,CIII~ 
lidered,S7&5.S-tlo0ri,l4navlll 
2'21 s. l. se95. 1000 Brll'III $775. 
457,3UM.' • 
. --•~ Duplexes 
ONE ANO Z l!ORLl di ~rd 
hplacl. en IIM, one ca,gnge, 
U,,lolded.quetrnauwanwcn-
me<t..,.. row rd Auo, ro PIii 
SU.«JOO. 
.... ~•.com 
COUHTRY, CllALE, CLEAN. 2 · 
bdrm. lffllll dog or cat~""· avail 
May~.Clll~l&Oe. 
BR£ClttNRIDG£ Ans. 2350 S IL. 
2bltm,ll'lun,whl~.ropett 
~- 457-4347 or 457-7870. 
AUG, NICE 2 bdrm. ofb, .-
Incl. remodeled. pet1 oll, i,Mt l#ld-
lctd. &1901 tom. S600.112~m,. 
C'D41.E, t BDRM walk lO arrciu,. 
d,-~lfflll:Jws,ldr,;. 
tkds. l'comg. ligh ollaerq u, 
nace.lnuaDon. •Al.-& 1r11n 
lrd,81~2757. 
lrl!OAO. 2 BORU. 2 BATM, cµet 
t:nl'/rtM!tl'9,prt.&lec.port~ 
= ~- S505. 534-3207, 
FALL401 W. Elrn.:11 bdmlor2 
bdrm. R, wd, p,lm1 pa,tlng, 
pl-.Cllll521>-~IL 
NCE DUP, 3 pe0Clll 17~ 2 
pe0Clll seeo,m,, 3 tofll, 
0--CICAl'lllll.w.\1 &'I:, paUo, IYlil 
A<J0 1, Va, A.i.en 549 -4a35 · 
Houses t-It; ·. 
NIC1!4111drmholftMonUII 
Sl. All emenllla, wllll 10 campue.. 
pl-.calClydlS--
•11MG-729Z °' It~ or 
\'ltllffttlacalloollpageorgolO 
~wontp-.-
CtlALE, 13l5WS~.3bdm\ 
Zbllh.bi;,.S.baNmlrf.nopt11.,- .. · 
...iA<i01-.~~··• 
NEWRENTALLm 01.C.8'lll I 
~c:cmebrSIISW.Oaltop,::k 
1.C1btlntmcnl'cll'llsxwcticrcal 
~lor!.29-1!20.Br)W'C. 
2 ~ 4 DORM HOME._, .... 
llng.nurttdayRidgt°°' 
auw.~529-4e08. 
CHARIIIHG 2 BEDAOOU HOOSI! 
nNr SIU • ..U. ~. niatyw, off 
--~~457~--. 
mlllfml.'TrlsS3&Nt 
ol ll0RM. NEAR l'f Acea.. 1.5 
bt. w.11 G'rl. ~ l-,Clllt:!M-
lidnd, S995, 451,31M. 
'• wwwM;twnnlllM)ot . ' 
Ccucry,emng, ll!Udlnll,lltx)m. 
lw'Oroom.~-~2 
t,a:t,, •"'- bn, pallo, dedr, .... 
Auo. ~eoe-tm 
NICE 4 DOI\U w1111 ~ nut 
ti.r9ialed.c:,leuecd0ptS--
IOl'I 541>-7292 0t D24-3m or ... 
,,,,,~pageo,goto 
Clyde.lWIIWCll~.COffl 
WEDOEWOOO HI.LS. 5 DORI.Ill 
t;G,,f'nl)IKe,wA:1.Urilhed.,... 
IAll, dlcll I AnQt, 54W5Qa. 
~701W0wny 
~EHMW 
Udml511.50S,51XJSAllt. 
1102. 408. 321, 3111 W We/RA 
'J05 W. Cdeoe, 103 9. Fuest 
lJldrm.:,10,313.l!IOWCl,eny 
'«>SSAtll, tOIISfomt. 
321WWlllrU.,308WColege 
21ldrm-305 w College, 
408.ll'-4.31DWWllnlA 
. .. ..... \ 
Rentall.klat:IIOWa-,y 
&4M101~1NoPII 
Ha z 60Al,I hcult.S700,m, mx,,'' 
1)1110t,i:,ieMecalOptS--, 
S.7292 or 92W7'93. · · • · 
E;S!,a:1 
CllALE3 BONI. ..U. r.t, In dole .· 
beclcpc,dl,~c:.pqq,aval 
M-,25111; 111~13.· · 
BRAND N&I BEAIJTlfU.-.li, .• 
tllc:Nrt4bdm\2.5bt.821 EC-
pua. aval. lor Auo, INllnO, roptll. · 
Clll 54M2M or $50-5245. . 
R001NQ tCN FOR AUG. 1,Z rd 
31>ctm~l:IWnllculfl,~n. 
rd t'oMl.nw,ymaa,549-8000, 
-.UIWtnl)t:,e«Jtsa•tJD.am 
-utSTwrvl SttNU" • 
4 BORU,,-SIU,rllftldeled, 
C&IIUII~~~ 
dirt, 1.5bd,s,nol)lla.54~73 
axMTRY SETTlNG, t mo FREE. 
Zbdm\arpel.;MIAll,alc.pett 
olr. $45010 $ecJ0, CII 14W SpT\ 
8&4-6214 0t 52t.Q258. 
C0lilPT0M RENTALS 
2 BORU: 1315 S. WIA Sl 
. - . ~ . 
4tam:'1305 S. Wal St 
www.-plomnnlale.nl( . 
. 111-92~-
2. 3. 41 51:om hemes, ell, wAS 
~avalA<I\J,pallolr,' 
8M-271t or 550-1522- . 
HOUSE FOR RENT, 1205 
Sc:hwatU.4bdrm.1114bdl.wlllt 
Ill SIU,~ or S1400hn>. I.Cl 
lrd. •••11111111, 1 rr .._, ca1 Usa 
a1111~•··• 
opUOn, 
FUIIN Z BDRM, 1.5 BATM. tJa.. Ld, 
)'ri lralll. -. garage. 1700,mo, (11111)887~. IIC;)J.bl.ly.tenl300t> 
Mnhile Hames 
UOOERtl, 1200 SQ FOOT 2~ 
2ba!l\•Af.dlw,alc,,.-gyeftlc, , 
(8 I 8)924-0S3$, 
--.co,npConrantalUMOt 
NIC1! I I 2 DORM, S22S-l300, 
LAWN I nth Ind. mgr,C l 1111ir11 en 
llll,IVJ.1rowand/,u;.54M000, 
rodoQI. : ... ·. . , ;· ... 
---~ 
l.0WCOST RENTALS. S2SO I 141, 
pa 0t, 529-«44. " C • • , ' 
OtUCICSREHTALCOM •, 
SOUTMERHOAICS t.tOOUHcmet 
hah--bellhotMsblnl.2 
IOTll.2ba.rll.wA:l.dldlrd . 
':iv:!,~~=:;: ,•. 
1&2BORMHOl,IES,S24$,3.50,'11), 
. . ro ptts, 11 IMl:14-0535,. 
·---~ 
HELP WANTED, SERVERS & 
C00b, DP I local pel, ffV/, It 
Mdrd hi at 7S70 Old ~IY 13 
rdCcui!,yQbRoe:i 
JtOUSE CLEANING WANTED-
~ lot• place1Dlw-,-
__ -.ea1 IIIMl57•2llli!. __ 
IWITEHDINO, UP TO SJOG'DAY, 
roap--..y.~p!Mdod, 
~t>'.1102. 
............................................... 
E ~) TIRED OF SMALL SPACES? i 
: Alpha Has Great Places With Prlva~ Baths~ · : 
: -_-, 2,3,or45~room ;.;1 LargeRoom, ~ lnUnltWa,hu/Dryer ·: 
: ~~ C1o5a to Campus ~~ Pets Considered -.~ Central Heat/Air : 
: ~ ·pftA RENTALS. 618-457-8194 . • : 
t , l 'l www..i!pharcnt.aJs.net t 
~ ......................................... ~ ........................... ~~ 
.·BED~OOM/ _· 
: . BATHROOM.~ 
• . TC .. w_. HHOME.·S&. =_ 
_ APAllTME_N,TS 
, ' ~. • ' > '·',• ~ • ~ : • ' • ' : ,;_; ~: ' 
·:; Now Le,~i~i.a.,g··, 
· · for 2011':_ . 
. , '' ,,,. : . ~ _.,,. . .. 
:.' _:'-:';' \. ~.;:-.:>;. 
CARPENTER W/TOOLS. $ YRS . 
e>?,sidr-9~-~bcll-
~ ll'v:i<~~73. 
WAUCERS BUJFF IS now hrr,g . 
~d,hosleaeardllua-
-~aw1.11 ....... 
~orlll~ 
If 
want-+,· .. -, Don't· ~--· '. 
this . . ·.,' 
but 
need-+, ,. 
Uis? 
If yoo oonl wart 
l atl)'m)re,_ 
· SELL IT 
lnthe~ 
·· 'f.eJ)(,,JJlbUI) 
•fto1 E._G,:;~-·~~~o~:{~.as~n~~~-rt.~~- ••·6_1i5~1700 
C-r o s s w:o rd 
THE Dally Commuter Puzzl~ by J~cquerane e. Math~ · 
ACROSS 
1 Vefdana, Arial 
or Helvetica 
5 Incite 
10 USNA. for ono: 
abbr. 
14 Declare openly 
15 Unrefined 
16 _flde; 
authentic 
17 Brief note 
18 _combat; 
weaponless 
fighting 
20 Fmlsh 
21 Geologic time 
divisions 
22 Warsaw natives 
23 Wading bird 
25 _person; 
. aplaco 
26 Playful lo~ 
28 Examine so as 
to delete 
objectlonabla 
material 
31 Book of maps 
32 Festive events · 
34 Clstem;tub 
36 _ -leaf clover 
37 Back tooth 
38 Waterway dam 
39 Shade tree 
40 Kingdom· 
41 Human trunk 
42 Traditional tale 
44 Doused 
45 _a ball; 
i enjoyed oneseH 
46 Glee 
47 Work hard 
50 Ferris wheel or 
; meny-go-round 
51 Hairy beast 
54 Modest 
57. "Heyl What's .. 
theblg_T 
58 Waist clincher 
59 Because 
60 Entrance 
61 L~mb bearers 
62 Ft.'..nd a total 
63 rossesses 
nowN 
1 Renown 
2 Microwavo _ 
3 Penname 
4 Couple 
5 Resounds 
6 Ulysses S. _ 
7 Pistols 
a Pecunar 
9 Badminton 
courtcfivlder 
10 Detests 
11 Ember 
12 ·-of Green 
Gables" 
13 Fathers 
19 Unlo.."l<.s 
21 Miscalculates 
24 Equipment 
25 • •.. a partridge 
lna_tree: 
26 Eatery 
27 Island In a 
lagoon 
28 Boston_ 
chowder · 
29 Steal the 
spotlight from 
30 Elevate 
32 Prod; urge 
33 Everybody 
. 35 Trampled 
37 Repair 
Monday's Puzzle Solved . 
TA PE RI AB ED II A CT S 
UT I L EI FA RE 11111 C ORE 
BO N E s !I OU RS ill R A I N 
s p EC TR UM Iii E L I TES 
l!lil. •T A I L • PR OM I S E 
B L A S T S ll D I T TO "-•• 
E 0 N• E E R I E ii SN AGS 
TU NA • R E A CH • Y U L E 
S T AR TIii C L E A TII RUE 
~m di B ON us • D EC AMP 
J A N I TO R Ill p E E L ••• 
AB AT E D I! M y s T I C A L 
co ME ii u SE RI! E N EM Y 
ov E R ~ L AM E II R I D E R 
B E s s l!lj E NO sl SC E N E 
tct=tt~-..-.-
Alllgla-..C. 
4'1WII 
... 
38 Refuses to 
40 Derrleres. 
41 Grow weary , 
43 Spooks 
44 Like corduroy 
46 Chop finely 
47 Oil and _; car 
service 
· 48_Agaln 
49 BundlG of hay 
. 50 Orange peel 
· 52 Lowly worker·· 
• 53 All _;_; 6stenlng 
55 Mexico's 
neighbor: abbr. 
. 56 Prefix with day 
· or night . . 
57 Wedding words 
·~· _, . . JE. . TH~T SC. RAMBLED WORD GAME 
0 · · · by David L Hoyt and Jeff Knurek 
.-. ,... ~,. ,.._ -..... ~ . 
Unscramble these fc,ur Jumbles, 
. one letter to each square, µ·,. ~ "IIY • fl•r"now. ~ 'on" ?]-to form four ordinary words. ~ • my 
,_ ____ ....,. ~~::i~I c•rlllll\ur•• nc.l 
, _YETDP, ··1 ~ 
U I. ul 
Cl:2011 Tribune Media SoM:os, Inc.· j 
-1.11 · · 1;·1~ 
i 
EAIPEC j 
I I- { I-
Now arrange. the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon. 
You.r answer here:·~'[: J J I I J J )'~ 
. MONDAY'S . I Jumbles: JADED COACH .· HUDDLE ' . NEURON 
ANSWERS Answer: lho zombie couplo boughUhe ~ becauso It was lh1s - ON A DEAD END 
4 6 
3 1 
l--t--+--11---+--+--t . '· 9 3 
4 MONDAY'S ANSWERS · 5 7 1 2'3 6 4 9 8 
8 6 9 5 1 4 3 7. 2 
43 2 9 8 7 6 5 1 
2 1 3 7 6 5 8 4 9 
6 5 8 3 4 9 2 1 7 
7 9 4 1 2 8 5 3 6 
1 4 ·7 8 5 2 9 6 3 
9 8 6 4 7 3 1 2 5 
3 2 5 6 9 1 7 8 4 
' (/ " . ~ ~ ,. 
- '. ...• ,~--
Tuesday; April 19, 2011 DAILY EGYPTIAN 
~;;; wants ·to (hJ~g~ih\'~9~ in new s;aion 
. ' . ,,;· 
JACQ. UEUNE MUHAMMAD / / . ·, · . · . 
Daily Egyptian ~ ~ . 
· . . . · fl /e'vealways had a desire to get better. It's just a .. , . . .~ 
After a 5-13 season, the SIU fJ/ matterofwercomingthementa/aspectsofthegame 
,·ollcyball tum wants to redefine togetthete. · 
Saluki volleyball. ':.-::..' ., ." 
·when you look at Salukl. -:. ; • 
volleyball, WC want to he a team ·: ' ;_BaifeyYe~~er ; 
that Is looked at and working Sophomore defensive speda 1st ' 
hard; coach Brenda Wlnktlcr · _ Balley Yeager ~id It will· be : 10 Improve : ~n · ,;~ digging· ~nd ·.· 
uid. Important forthe teain to develop • passing. . - . ':' · .: . 
The team ho,ted iu annual · ·chemistry . and_ (or cvc~ne. to She. uld · during last · season · 
sp~lng tournament Saturday understand her role. . the· Salukls had a good start ~ut. 
against Murray St;ilc, Tennessee• .. •since · there won't be any struggled In conference.play:. . _ ·, 
Martin, Southern lnd~i: , coachci . over 't_h,~, _summ~r.~ ,l,t's;; · 
1 
.:'Yjn~.c,cr; : sald the: tram's~. · 
Jefferson College, John A. Log,m going . to. be re.ill)• Important_ conference record was npt a good, 
and Indiana State. · that we pwh each other; Yeager reflection of Its talent but more' of' 
SIU won every match, and uld.. •we've always had a desire a reflection of what Its conference. 
Winkel er said she thinks the team·•. to get better. It"s just a matter of had become. . 
will have a season to look forward · overcoming the mental aspects of •Numbers' don't mean 
to. . ·. • the game to get there: · everything. , and our. conference· .. 
As the team works during Sophomore setter . Rac.'icl · . this year was tougher than It's ever 
the off season, Its goal Is to focus Brown said the players seem to be been: Wlnkcler said. . · 
on working together as a unit, more focused and determined to , Although the team may not· 
Winkel er said. hive a better season. _have gotten the result~ Ii wanted; : ~ 
The team will lose four seniors , •we didn't live up to their full morale Is high and the player, arc. ' · 
as ii transitions Into the fall potential,• Brown uld. •The team motivated to start over, she said." . t,,. 
Winkel er said the biggest obstade Is more focused and dedicated. •we. need cvery~y: to be .a . - . 
will be dealing with the remaining We understand the results we get put of the team:' .Wlnkclcr sald. ;. : . '. '. •. 
players' experltncc on the court. · · this fall wut be based c,n what we _ -We want to be aggressive, go for . -· Junior mid die blocker ·Alysia·.,· Staleand Southern lndlana. The 
The team Is not allowed to work on during the spring and every ball and get over our far of Mayes makes 8 savo SalUrday Salukts won the final lwo sell 
work with coaches during the summer: · (allure.• during a:: volleyball match ;tS.23 ~nd 15-7 In t!\;lr match 
summer months, but freshman · Wlnkclcr . said · she was · ::.al_~~~J:?:~::, . 
1
~:~~:: ;~~,~~tu:;~e:~~~h1J:: 
recruits will join the team In June . satisfied with the team's offensive /aap1eliM Midiammad ~ ,,_; Toumament.:sru won all three one-day summer reaultment 
and begin training. , perfo.rmancc In the tournament, muhcdatjmuhamnuid@dailytgyp". ·onts· matches _against tHms amps beginning June 4 and 
Sophomore defcnslvespeclalist but defensively the . team,· needs tian.com or ~36-f ll at 269. such arlndla~ .~tate, Mumy ending July 1_5, 
'TENNIS T~e ~o~cin;i 1i:~~1~",~Jm \j :-,,FOOTBALL; ~::::-f • ·1he~ ~l~h-myguys andbe~abic'to-~o~;,~·~1;,/ 
c~nNuco 1110'1 12 will play at 1 p.m. Frldiy ¼' '· COHTINUlD r110i:t 12' •~" them: McElroy said. •1t•sa lot offun: ·· . ·. · · 
. , against Illinois State and . . . . _ , (. . McElroywis sidelined for moil ofthe2010 season· 
·we didn't win any of the • 1 p.111." Saturday. agalns_t McElroy, who Is returning from a scuon-endlng after he underwent season•ending ankJc surgery from 
doubles matches, but this team Bradley 1n · Carbondale. The ankle· Injury,' uid the spring has: g1Jn him. an anlnjuryhcsufferedln the second gameofthcsu.son 
Is good and I was Impressed men's team wlll play at 3 p.m. . opportunity io' get badt -~n _the rhythm 'of ~c game , agalnstllllnolson Sept. II. In the two games he played; 
by our team's performance: Friday against - Bradley In · . · and evaluate his team.mates', performance auhls McElroy had nine tickles and one lnlcrctption:·;, · 
Nelson said. •m like to sec ,Peoria and 1 p.m. Saturday stageofthcoff-season. The.Salukls will have their final scrimmage at 
how much better they can gel against Illinois State In · . •This spring. It's Just knocking the rust off and 7 p.m. Friday ai the annual Spring Game at Salukl 
In the future: i Bloomington. : . · getting badt In to the swing of things and bcing·out · s:ad.111!!1. . • • .-... 
&9:auESTION 
tfOFTHE DAY ,..... . 
~.: ~ ,·. 
---------- ··.More stories· 
DAILY BARK··• 
Did the NBA go en<?ugh to fix 
; re(f mistakef · · · 
12 • Tuesday,April 19, 2011 
· PAGE 11 · 
-.dallyqJyptiAn.('Om 
Freshman David 
Boatright. left. attempts 
to block junior punter , 
AustJn P"J.:"11..."Wlkl's 
kick Saturday durln!J--· 
a sulmmag• at Salukl · . 
Stadium. The Salukls will 
host their annual spring 
~ , game Friday as they 
'< continue to prepare for· 
11 the nuon. , 
STEVE BERCZVNSKI . 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Coaches see progress in seCond spi"ing s~rimil,aQe 
. . . , . . ' ~ ~ . 
CORY DOWNER 
Daily Egyptian 
Spring football workouts att the 
tiim o(thcyearwhcn pbym hJvc an 
oprortunlty to showasc their blcnt 
and compete for swting positions. 
and cmch D.tlc Lennon sa1d he 
~ o(hls puyas' progrcu. 
· "We're still In indiv!Jwl 
cvall.Wloru," Lennon said. 
"Esublishing our Identity olTcmivdy 
TENNIS 
and dd'cnsr.-dy. and ~·re making To C!>fflply with NCAA rules, said. "AD my re.ids arc grtting more : tiis a lot of~ and It's n1a: to sec 
progm..-! !:1 all of those areas.• the SIU football tetni has a limlttd • and more aisp. and It just feds llf.e ·~-that blcnt start to prcscnt ltsdf." .. · · . , 
The coaching suff had anolhcr · numbcrofon-anJoff.ficldpractlccs C'\U)'thinglsslowingdoo,,-n.• · :-.'.· ->~ Faullcncuompldti! 12 ol'hli 19 
opportunity to a-wate lndivldwl to display It's blcnt. and sophomore Lennon said he : notJctd · a :_ pasacs In the~ for 118 yanli 
pcrfomwiccs throughout the spring quartaback. Kory Faullcncr said he · dltfmnce In F.wllcncri per{~· ~-and one touchdown. · . . . . · 
andukeabcttcrloolcatthe&pthch.ut tookadvanugcofhlsopportunitles. ln the'p.ut few wtdcs. partkubriy •· !,AJ pbym -~ the otfcnslvc side 
during the teams saimmage Saturday Faullcncr said he's _more con6dcnt . with his confidcncc In his arm and . have blcaistcps forward, the defense 
as the scuon ~ Lennon bcause he undcntands · wmt the the . wiy he• executed the otTcnse · ; made progress this week as wdl, 
Im he saw~ results from bdh ~ apcct and his ability IO Satun1q. '. . : ' - . ' 'senior safety Mike Mulroy u.id. 
the olTcnsive and ddcnsh-c sides of the control the pace of exh pby. ~ry; I thought. rtally took a : , . . . 
ball and likes u'..~ compctitiYmcss he · •Auhe btginn1ng of spring It fdt stq,· forww. You can sccwnfidmce -
h.usccnfromhls~-m. likeitwumavl.ngioquldc:Faw'lcncr. building 1n ~n,"' 
0
1.cnnon~sald. "He Pliase SH FOOTBALL I 11 
Salukis win one·offour matche·s. 
TREY BRAU NECKER 
Dally Egyp~ . 
